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Tin Cleveland Congress wu moie
than a billion dollur congress.

It ia the finest specimen of clap
trap argument to say that becaaae
the democrats are against compulsory
ducation. republicans should be in

favor of it. Compulsory principle
are not republican principles and
the men who tell thfir fe'low men
that it is a principle of the repnbli
can parly to enforce compulsory ed
ueation are ulavinfr the guess and
bluff game.

A compulsobt education bill passed
the bousA last week by a vote of 134

in favor of the bill and 13 against the
bill The democrats all refrained
f t om voting excepting two. The roll
of Lonor men who voted against the
bill are Messrs. Dambly, Funk. Her
man, Hunter, Jeffrey, King, Kinner,
Jacob Martin, D. H. Patterson, J.
Patterson and Rice, Republicans, and
C. J. Rhodes and Weibel Democrats

loraslvas fPersesial 1.1b- -
" rty.

The fa'Sure of compulsory educa-
tion lawn wherever they have been
tried does not discourage the advo
cates of compulsion. The passage of
such a law in this State now seems
prob-ible- . Already thi Legislature has
made a compulsory regulation with
regard to the garb of teachers in the
schools. Behind the movement for
compulsory education is the idea that
compulsory education is equivalent
to compulsory inonhty The attack
on the garb of the teacher covers a
furtive attack on the teacher's creed.

A:l this tendency toward paternal
government is vicious. It is not
true that education limits crime, nor
that intolerance or persecut'on con-
serve an f publio advantage. The
liberty of the individual to do a he
pleases so long as he keeps within the
boundary of his right, to think as he
please., to go where he pleases, and
to worship God as he pleases, is of
the essence of good government.
Aoy invasion of this liberty, no mU-t- ot

what special plea may be urged
by those who propose it, no matur
what good intentions may be back of
it, is a denial of the fitness of men to
govern themselves. Philadelphia
Record.

TOBTUBED BY SIX MEN- -

Pittston, Pa , March 7.
Six fiends in human form surroun-

ded the farmhouse of George Wagner,
suuaUd in Exeter borough, near this
eity, about 9 o'clook last night. After
closing the shutters, all entered the
house tut one, who stood guard.

Mr. Wagner, his wife, a grand-
daughter, aged 16 yoara, and a hired
man were sitting in the kitchen. The
intruders wore white cloths over
their faces and carried revolvers
Seizing Wagner and the hired man,
the latter cf whom they stunned with
a blow, they bound them hand an i
foot end cautioning the women to be
quiet, upon pain of being shot, they
commenced to ransack the house
with the object of securing mono.

Failing to find mush cash, the rob-
bers threatened th aged eouple with
death if they refused to disclose
where their savings were hidden.

In h final effort to xirct a confes-
sion from them, tne fiends removed
the shoes fron the old man, and
l:ejt':- - a tire shovel in the stove, ap-plie- -t

it to the soles of his feet. In
vain oid tb old man r.nd h:s aged
wife pi' ad with their persecutors and
insist that they had no more money.

Seting that their efforts were use-
less, the fiends, after commanding
the occupants not to make an outcry
withdrew.

Mr Wagner waa elwayi supposed
to have mure or less money in the
bouse. It is believed the White
Cappers are people who live in the
neighborhood. While th-- y were in
the Iiouse T.ir. Wag oar thought he
recor-.ize- d tS ; voioeof cue man, who
said: "XLe Lord helps those who
help themselves." Several arrests
are expected to follr.w

BANK EOBBEBS CAUGHT.

A desperate and partly successful
attempt was made to rob tbe Adel
State Bank this morning A few
minutes before nine o'clock two
strangers doov into town and tied
their team near thn public square.
They got oct and stepped into the
bwnk. The caehi'-r- . 8. M. Inaeh
Lad jubt taken from the vauit the
currency for the i'.ay's business. C. D.
Biliay. a leading merchant, as writ-
ing at a desk in the lobby. They
were the only occupants of the bank.
One of the strangers stepped up to
tbe cashier's window and said he
v anted to deposit etina oiouey. Al
iiicat the same instant the second
roDoer,, wno was Denind, leveled a
shot gun at Leach and fired, the
charge taking effect in his shoulder.
He then ordered the cashier to hand
over tbe money.

Tho latter handed over a small
sack of silver, and then, though bad
ly wounded, seized a drawer contain
ing containing about $3,000 in gold
and ourreccy, and, staggering to tbe
vault, he pitohed the mouey in and
shut and locked the door. Weak
from loss of blood, he then fell to the
floer. One of the robbers bow
spring over the counter and began
anoveiimg all lue moay in sight in. - 1 . ... . .vo a sac, sua me one witn toe gun
turned to air. Bailev. who was still
standing at the desk and fired a shot
at him, wounding bins in the neck
He fell to tti floor and the robber
shot at his prostrate form, but miss
ed him.

By this time a crowd had gather
ed outside, and tbe two robbers one
carrying the money and the other
guarding him with tho gun, made
rush for their buggy. Folly fifty
shots were fired at them, but none
Apparently took effect They ooollv
get into their boggy, and, still keep

ing the crowd at bay. drove rapidly
away.

Several men sprang upon hone
and followed and a running fight en-sne- d.

About four miles sooth of
town, ths robbers' boggy struck
tree and broke a wheel. The rob
bers being closely pursued, abandon
ed their ng and on bid behind
bank, whore ho waa soon captured,
and tho other, with tho gun, ran in
ton barn nearby. The barn waa
surrounded, but the bandit bold tho
crowd at bay.

After a parley tho crowd partially
untied the captured robber and com-
pelled him to set fire to the barn.
The advancing flames finally foroed
his confederate to eome out, bat ha
still refused to surrender aad the
crowd of citizens fired a volley at
him. He fell dead, pierced by three
bullets. Two shots took effect in bis
head and one in his side. It was
with the utmost difficulty that the
anerrv crowd was prevented from
wreaking vengeanre on the robb i

that was alive, bat Sheriff Payne bus
tied him into a buggy acd drove
rapidlv back to town.

The captured man. who is only 19
years old, hss made a complete con-
fession. He says hie name is Chas.
W. Crawiord and his home near Pat
terson in .Madison county, lne
dead robber is O. P. Wilkins, and he
waa released only a few weeks ago
from tho .Minnesota Penitentiary at
Stillwater, where ho served 3 year
for robbery.

They stayed last night with a
farmer living few miles sooth east
of here and drove to town this morn-
ing. Their tsam was stolen from the
prisoner's ancle, W. W. Crawford of
Madison county. They secured only
about $300 from the bank and this
money was all found where their
bugg? broke down.

It is not believed that either Bai
ley or Leach is fatally hurt. The
latter received a full charge of shot
in tbe shoulder, making a bad but
not a dangerous wound. Bailey was
shot in the neck, the flesh and skin
being torn away almost to the wiod- -

tpe. He will recover unless inflam
mation sets in. Several citizens
were hurt by scattering shot fired by
tbe robbers on the way to their bug
gy. Postmaster n. S. .Burr stepped
out of the Post Office just as the re
treating robbers passed. Tbe latter
rdered him inside, but before he

could comply fired at him, one shot
striking his forearm and another
penetrating his bat and grazing his
forehead. J. M. Brera, J. M. . Sym
eocke and a boy named decker were
all slightly injured. The town is
full of armed men, many of whom
turned out from the neighboring
towns on the first report of the r'-ber- y

to aid in the capture of the ro!.
bers. There is still considerable
talk of lynching Crawford, but the
Sheriff and leading citizens are try-
ing to pacify the crowd and will
probably succeed.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Sec- -
d Tour to Tae
Golden Gate

The large nnmber of people who
have leisure, and the growing desire
of Americans to Bee the wonders of
their native land, are the principal
Agencies in advancing a healthy sent-imo- nt

in favor of travel.
Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany's personally conducted tours to
California will be conducted in all
respects as those of proceeding years
with some added advautages, which
cannot fail to attract the attention
aod enlist the interest of the touriah.

In addition to the high grade ac-
commodations and entertainment in
transit, the Pennsylvania tourists are
treated with the same liberality
wherever the journey is broken. The
choicest rooms in tbe leading hotels
rre always reserved for their use, for
which regular rates are paid; so that
the guests, although members of a
large party, enjoy all the privileges
of individuals who may have made
their own selections.

The second tour in the 1895 series
to the Golden Gate will leave New
York and Philadelphia May 16, 1895.

Detailed itinerary will be sent on
application to Tourist Agent, 1196
Broad wjy, New York, or Room 411,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

From Texas Sittings. !

tV ny is Scribble of the Daily Gv
zeiw, going arouna witn bis bead i

ilea up and one arm done np in a
e!inr

"He wrote A Horrible Blunder'
to go as a headline over the sinking
of the Elbe, and his foreman put it
over a wedding notise."

Washington, D C Special
Excursions via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
panv's excursions to Washington, D
C, offt r an opportunity that should
not be missed. Apart from the at-
tractiveness of the nation's Capital,
the scenery through which one trav-
els a rmtlt makes the trip doubly in
teresting.

But two excursions of the series
remain, one on --March 21 and tbe last
on April 11. Excursion tickets, good
within ten days; and permitting of
stop-ove- r in Baltimore in either di
rection within limit, will be sold at
rates quoted below, good for use on
dates above named on all trains
except the Pennsylvania Limited.
Special train of parlor and day coach- -

ex will b run on the following sched
ule:

Train leaves. Sat
Pittsburg 8.05 a. m. $9 00
Johnstown 10.22 " 7 35
Hollidaysburg 11.10 - 7 35
Altoona 12.05 r. u. 735
Tyrone 12.27 7 25
Huntingdon ..12.55 " 6 65
Bedford .. 9 50 a.m. 665
Mt. Union .. 1.15 r. m. 6 30
MoVey town ..135 " 6 95
Lewistown Jun . 1.50 660
Mifflin .. 2.10 5 25
Port Royal .. 2.14 " 5 15
Newport .. 2.41 " 460
Duncannon . . .. 2.58 4 20
Wasbingtou Arrive 7 45 M

Passengt-r- a will rue regular trains
through to Washington.

Passengers from branch do- -
" A a . . . .

points ...
siring to isxe tne special train will
use the following trains:

Southwest Penna. Branob, Train
No. 101, to Greenaborg; Indiana
Branch, Indiana Accomodation No.

82, to Blairsville Intersection; Mar-tinshn- rg

and Hollidaysburg Accom-
modation Train No. 412, to Altoona;
from Bedford, Train No. 4, to Hunt-
ingdon. Bet urn coupons good on
any regular train within the limit,
except tbe Pennsylvania Limited.

Tickets on talo in Pittsburg, at
Union Ticket office. Fifth Avenue
and Smithfield Street; and Union
Station, and at all stations mentioned
above. For full information apply
to Thomas E. Watt, Passenger
Agent Western District, 110 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE- -

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that be has opened a Dental
Office at O ikland Mills Pa , where
he con be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
enteed.

Belief fa One Day.

South American Nxbvixs relieves
the worst oases of Nerv ma prostra
tion, Nervousness and Nervous JJys
Persia in a single day. No sne'i re
nef and blessing baa ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It al
wavs cures: it cannot fail. It radi
cally cures all weakness of the stom
ache and never disappoints. It is a
laxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. S ld by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

WHY THE ARMY BECAME' QUIET.

Borne raid thi-- did but play at war.
How that may In-- , uh. who can

I know thn eallant army con'51
t'pon th-i- r flwing foemen fell.

And narked their canip, and took taelv
town.

And won both victory and renown.

Kow homo ruturning, wild with sons,
They come, the colors flying free, '

But as within thn door they throng
Why docs the army suddenly

Hush the fierce din and silence keep?
Whv. littlo brother Is awleen.

From the Servian, Robert Underwood John
son in Century.

THE FATE OF A STORY.

Tlie Author Thought It Good One If No
One Else Did.

An author's own valuation of his
work is souietbiiig singularly peculiar
at times. A caso in point was told me
the other day by an author whose work
receives the best consideration wherever
he chooses to offer it, writes Edward
W. Bok.

"I wrote a story," he said, "some
five years ago wbicb I felt was my mas-

terpiece I finished it and put it away
for a month. Then I read it and was de-

lighted. I took it to Mr. Alden. He
thanked me and said bo would read it
at once. Iu a day or two be sent it back
with a polite word of regret. I read tbe
story again and waa better ploased with
it thau ever. I took it to Mr. Gilder of
Tbe Century. Ho promised to give it
atteutiou. Ju less than a week it waa
returned with another polito note of re-

gret This time I was angry, so I took
it at once to Mr. Burliugame, the edi-

tor of Scribner's, saying, 'Here is some-
thing you may want ' Mr. Burliugame
in his own polished aud dignified way
expressed his obligation at being permit-
ted to read what he fult sure must be an
excellent thing. But when ho had read
it ho evidently did not feel so sure, for
he sent it back also. Now, those three
rejections onght to have convinced me
that tbo story was not so good, and I
Will say that I was disheartened. So I
pnt it aside. A year later I took it up
and reread it It seemed to mo wonder-
fully clever in plot and construction,
and tbo manner and workmanship seem-

ed wall nigh perfect So I sent it to an-

other magazine where I was known only
by reputation. Hero it staid several
months before it was in my hands with
another noto of polito regret Then I
sent it to another aud another magazine
till I had exhausted the whole Sold.
Kono of the editors would have it
Meantime I had read it myself at least a
dozen times, and each time I was more
fully convinced of its excellence. When
there were no editors left to read it, I
gave it to my wife. Sho read it and
seemed embarrassed whun I asked her
opinion. When she realized that I real-
ly wished her to speak, she told me
frankly that she thought the story Was
silly and stupid. This was a blow. I j

then asked one of the editors, who was
also an intimate friend, about the story.
He said that he had thought when be
read it that I had not offered It serious
ly, but was playing some kind of a prac--

fiM .stir.. n liini fnA. T WAVlfe kAmA
i, m,nu,int it i.n.1 maue

me unhappy for fivo years,I, and I was
relieved when it was gono. But I shall
probably die iu tho belief that the best
thing I ever created died before it waa
born."

Fortified raris.
Today Paris, regarded as a fortified

center, is an intrenched camp, upon the
margin of which are numerous new per-
manent forts. The circlo formed by the
line of these now forts, which are far
outside the forts of 1870, is about 85
miles in circumference, and it contains
about 80 square miles, nut more than
one-seven- of that area being built
over. It is a region nearly as large as
Monmouthshiire, with a population of
8, 000, 000. The snial lest poseible circuit
to be formed around it by an investing
army is 100 miles, so that at least 500,-00- 0

men actually upon tbe spot would
be required to undertake any serious
operations for the reduction by siege of
the French capital.

In practice no fewer than 1,000,000
would be necessary. And fortified Paris,
although so much more extensive than
it was in 1870, con nevertheless be de-

fensively bold at present by 350,000
men, while if 700,000, or even more,
were called for, they could without det-
riment to the field armies be provided
out of the 8,700,000 trained soldiers
whom France now has at her disposal.

National Review.

Telegraphing In Indian Mountains.
One of tbe most elevated telegraph

lines in tho world is reported from In-
dia. On the Git line two passes have to
be crossed, one 11,000 feet high and the
other 13,500. The snow often lies at a
depth of from 10 to 18 feet and the
poles used are 30 feet long. The poles
are planted closo together. Offices of
observation aro closo by, in each of
which two Europeans are stationed, lead-
ing a life iu comparison with which
that spent at submarine cable stations is
riotous and crowded. Many months the
passes are cut oS from mankind by the
snow blockade. Saa Francisco Exam-
iner.

A Lars Demand.
Smith The real estate must always

be active, I should think.
Brown Why so?
Smith There are so many fellows

nowadays who want the earth. New
York Bun.

ELI PERKINS' RIDE.
HOW AND WHEN HE LOST HIS REP

UTATION FOR VERACITY,

A Thrilling Experience mm One of the Cold'
est Kls-ht-a of m Cat Winter In lawn Jfc

Telegram That Waa Inspired by the Am--

hltlon ot n Candidate For Censren..

I navo traveled over the Alps when
wo started on wheels in Italy, were put
on runners at the monasteries of St Ber
nard and tho next day camo tumbling
down into tho wheat fields of Switzer
land and tho Rhone. Then I have jin
rikihhad through Japan and whoolbor
rowed in China. But the moat exciting
trip of my life was taken in our own
country, out in Iowa. It waa one of the
coldost nlsht of a cold winter. I lectured
for tho collcgo at Osago City, northeast
from Cedar Rapids, one night and tho
next night I was to be nt tirinuell col-

lcgo, near Drs Moines. I had to rido
down through tho central part of Iowa,
on tho old Iowa Central road. To do
this I was cnnipcllud to drive 30 ruiles
across the prairie, from Osago" City to
Mason City, in order to strike a 5 o'clock
morning train fur OrimiulL

?hirty miles over the prairie in a
. Mihwest storm, with the thermometer

1 5 degrees below zero, was a test at
strength, nerve and bodily caloric. But
we made the trip. Unco our sleigh tip.
pod over, and our blankets and robes
blow away. It was a hurricane, and
eveu our hot snapstone took to tho wind.
Onco we got to circling around on that
30 mile prairie, and the driver throw np
bis frozen hands and screamed:

"We'a lost!"
But the stars camo out, and we

whirled around toward tho north star
and struggled on.

In tho gray of tho morning with what
jny wo saw thn straggling lights of the
little station of Mason City, now a place
of 8,000 people!, I remember well howl
rolled out of tho sleigh and tottered up
to tho station door. It was all dark
within. I know tho morning train hadn't
gone. Wo bad won, but oh, with what
cost!

Knocking on tho door, then pounding
louder, tho agent finally opened it

'Has tho 5 o'clock train gono south
to Grinnell?" I asked, with tremulous
voice.

"What?" ..
"Has tho train gono south?"
He looked at mo iu amazement and

said: ' ".
"(iouo, man! Gone? Why, sho went

last September. Sho is a summer trainer
But, " and ho looked kindly at me, ' she
will go again in Juno. If yon must go
ou her, you can sit around horo in tho
depot and wait"

What did I do? ., i

Why, I went right over to a log hotel .

and went to bed, and sleep smothered J

my sorrows. p ,
Sleep! Sleep!
At 10 o'clock I crawled ovor to the

depot and oponed tio wire! on Presi-
dent J. B. Grinnell of theiowa(.entrat:
This, by tho wav, was the original man
whom Greeley told to "go west."" Grin '

nell went west, and it was ho who
founded tbe riiy of Grinnell, where I
was to lecture. Ho built tho college
there, Tho railroad, tbo town, tho col-

lege aud tho lecture course were all his.
And I threw myself into his arms with
this telegram: - ,

"Please give mo an engine. Get mo
to Grinnell tonight!" -- ;

"Any enginos needing repairs at Ma
son City? If so, send Perkins down,"
camo over tho wiro from Grinnell.

"Xo. C wants a now firebox," went
tho answer.

"O. K. Send C with Perkins. Get
him here or kill hint, " replied GrinnelL

In 30 minutes we wero off. We went
bounding over tho old iron rails bctweeu
Ackley and Marshalltown, and bow wo
flew! Villages became splotches of ma
roon paint Telegraph poles blurred like
wagon sKikes in the sun.

Wo blew the whistle, hot tho train
beat the sound into Marshalltowu, and
tho agent camo out and looked tho
wrong way. Wo bad passed tho town,
and tho whistle was still behind.

Well, wo got to Grinnell and struck
the andionco on tho stroke of 8. Presi-
dent Grinnell badn't told them about
tho rido. Tho audience thought I came
on a regular train or drovo over from
the next station. When I tried to tell
thorn about my trip, they only laughed.
Thoy didn't believe mc Alasl thatwatt
tho day. that was the night that I lost
my reputation forveracity, and all these
years I have struggled t get it bock. I.
am a vestryman now and a member of
tho Young Men's Christian association,'
but nothing will get back my lost ve-

racity, except perhaps this open cou- -

fossion, now for the first time made.
When I asked the venerable President

Grinnell years afterward bow he came
to telegraph, 'Got Perkins to Grinnell
or kill him," ho said:

"Well, my son, you see I was run-
ning for congress then, and I didn't
Wa rocord to xun on. All I had
l1nn. tn rsniAemn land for riifht of
way and kill immigrants on our trains.
I was dying for a record to run on one
that would bring me the sympathy of
the people, and it occurred mind me,"
he said it slowly, "it simply occurred
to me as a business mail I beg pardon
for saying it" and the tears came to
his eye3 "but it occurred to me if yon
conld bo killed on our train then, and
the people should and It out, why, I
would be nominated and unanimously
elected."

Then he added, with a long sigh,
"Your coming and tbe lecture yon de-

livered settled me with the people I
was Eli Perkins in
Magazine of Travel ..

In thn Stnnie.
Country Boy Where do you live?
Street Gamin I live in a tenement

bouse.
"What sort of a house is that?"
"Well, it's a house where poor folks

keeps the dishes that they expects to use
If they ever have anything to cook. "
Good News.

rhlleeopalenl.
Sir William Hamilton, who was ap-

pointed astronomer royal for Ireland at
tbe age of 23 and who discovered qua-
ternions, kept a headstrong horse, and
on one occasion monnted bim in Dub-
lin just as a mathematical problem had
suggested itself to him. The horse
took a mean advantage of the rider's ab-
straction and ran away. "When I found
It impossible to stop him," the philoso-
pher said, "I gave him his head and re-
turned to the problem. He ran for four
miles and stood still at my gate just
as the problem was solved. ' San Fran-oiso- o

Argonaut

A Hard Qnestkm.
Modern Maid I wish some advice.
Old Lady Certainly, my dear. What

is it?
Modern Maid Shall I marry a man

whose tastes are the opposite of mine
and quarrel with him, or shall I marry
a man whose tastes are the same as mine
and get tired of him? New York Weekl-
y-

He "Advanced."
One I presume yon are one of the

"advanced" woman.
Tothec Well, no, really, I oan't say

shot I am. Yon see, I'm married and
have four children. Detroit Free Press.

: ' :
TOLD OF PRESIDENT FAUREV

The Bend of the .French RepnhUa In the
llnya of the Coanaanne.

M. Faure, the president of tbo French
republic, is well known by a prominent
French American resident of New Or-

leans, who was with M. Fauro during
the French commune. He describes the
new president as a man of personal mag-

netism, of splendid executive ability and
unquestioned bravery and firmness.

Faure began business as a small com-

mission merchant In bides, wool, etc.,
at Havre years ago. From that, by en-

ergy, economy and thrift be prosnereo,
nud his business increased until he was
one of tho most extensive commission
merchants in that city. Ho became also
one of the most prominent men of tho
city iiolitically, and just before the
Franco-Germa- u war bo was made first
"adjoint" to tho mayor of the city and
was a staff officer of tho army, although
his duties did not require his presence
ou tbe battlefiold. Ho took an active in-

terest of course, in tho war, and it was
owing to bis efforts that the commissary
department of tho French soldiery was
kept well supplied. Ho was also a close
adviser of the officials of Havre and in
every manner demonstrated great execu-
tive talent and a bom leadership.

It was in 1871, during the French
commune, however, that his personal
bravery and ability to con frout desperate
emergencies were tested. While acting
in tho capacity of "adjoint," or adviser
of tho mayor at Havre, a request was
made of him from the mayor ot h i
for firemen aud engines. Tbe city of
Paris was in flames from one end to tbo
other, and aid was being asked every
whero in engines and firemen. Faure
at onco called for volunteers and urged
upon them the necessity of responding
to the calL He thus raised a company
of firemen to go to Paris and fight the
fires that were raging everywhere.
Faure showed his courage and won the
hearts of the firemen and people by go
ing with the volunteers as their leader.
With all tho engines tho city could spare
they hastouod to Paris, aud for three
days, without rest or scarcely anything
to eat. fought tho names.

Fauro did the duties of a fireman, and
on one occasion, when one oi tne men
was asleep from fatigue, rather than
awaken huu took his plaoo and did his
work. Ho was in a dozen perilous posi
tions during that three days' fight with
fire, in company of his companions, and
never flinched. Iu every instance be
proved himself to bo a man of determi-
nation aud courage. He was first in
every danger, and at the most critical
times bo never lost bis self possession
and will power, and with his volunteer
firemen bo did yeoman service in trying
to savo Paris from tbo embrace of tho
fire fiend.

The people of Havro never forgot M.
Faure's valiant service on that occasion.
and afterward, as a Republican, he was
elected to tho chamber of deputies. He
.served with several ministers as private
secretary, and of late years has had moro
important connection with that branch
of the government service. He has pros-
pered in business as well as in political
affairs and is said to be one of tbe
most popular as well asouo of the ablest
statesmen of the French republic. New
Orleans Times-Democr-

MiFFLINTOWN MAKKKTS.

Uwrtisrowa. ;Varcb 13 ITS.

t'utter 20
f.tr 10
Fan ..18
Shonlder, ........... . 12
f.ar't.,..., i.r . . IIuiii..kJlUVB, .......................
MIFFLINTOWKG&AIN MABRKT

Wheat 60
Cora in ear.........i 41

i, i 82
Kje. 60..........
Timothy seed 2.'0
KUx seed 60
Bran.................. .... .... 90
CUtf $1.20 a hundred
Midfi!i..gs 110
Ground Alum Salt 1 .00

tteric.n S ilt. ........... ..75c to 80

PrnxADBxralA MaKmts, March 12,
1895. Wheat 49 to 50c: Corn 49 to
50c; Oats 3G to 37c; Butter 19 to
24c; Eggs 13 to 14c; Hens 11c; roast-
ers 7 to 8e; Turkeys 10 to 11c; ducks
12 to 13c; geese 9 to 10c: potatoes
65 to 70c; cloverseed 9o

sDxuurH)

"Ckutomd" Collars and Germ
are made by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus nuking
them Strang, durable and wmierproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods are made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly giTe satisfac-
tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows:

Insist upon goons so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not keep them yon can.
procure a sample from na direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-u-p or turned --down col-

lar is wanted. Collars 25c each. Cuffs

50c. pair.

Tbe Celluloid Company,
437-43- 9 Brsadway, Hew York.

WANTED
SAIiESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Ckeic Lint
of Nursery 6 took. We cannot make you
rich in a month bnt eaa give you tttmdy
tmflaymni and vw7 soy yen well for it.
Our prices correspond with the times.
Write for terms and territory to
THE DAWKS' nVRSEKY CO..

July 14. ISM. Rochester. If. T.

CHAUTAUQUA
NURSERY CO.,

0T FES LIBERAL TERRS TO AGENTS.
Salary and expenses er consnissiea.

High trade Steek at low prices. New
specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ae.

MEI WAITED
in everr town. Steady work. Pay Weak-
ly. Address. H. B. WILLIAMS. Sa.Portland, K. Y. Ssp. 16, tK. ;

Loon 1. ATKixaox. ' F. rrnnh
ITKIIMH At PBMSBLA,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
JtlWTUXTOWH, PA.

and Conveyancing ftesapt
ly attended to.

Owes Oa Mala street, la place ot rem
deace of Louis K. Atkinson, Bq.,
Bridge street, fOct M, INS.

WlXBBntrOatCaS tCHWKYIB,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
H1FFLINTOWK, FA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

na.n.n.cBAwroap, na. piiwh
D. K. CRAWFORD A RON,JR.

have formed a partnership for the practice
ot Medicine aad their collateral branches.
aw Mt .M t.nft earner of Third an4 Or--

ansa streets. Miffliatowa, Pa. One er both
l them will be feaad al tbeir omee at all

time, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged. .
April 1st, 1890.

J P.DERB,

PRACTICAL DEMTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege,) formerly of Mifllnbnrs;, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in R KB intone, as suc-
cessor to tbe late Dr. . L. Derr, and will
eontinae the dental baslness (established
by tbe latter la 1040) at the wall known of--
Bce oa BrMge street opposite Ueart Hease
B7-- TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVe Chloroform, Ktkir, er Gms W.

No Sore Gnms or Diseomfort to patient,
either dnnnc extraction er afterwards.

All Ibcse are Guaranteed tr 10 charge

will be made.
Ra AU work gaaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

RAILROAD Tf MR TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.jpERRT

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod tho trains will bo run as
followf.- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. a p. m
4 80 9 16 Duncannon 8 40 S 60

88 21 'King's Hill 8 34 44
4 89 9 24 "Sulphur Springs 8 81 S 41
8 41 9 2 Cormao Siding 8 29 8 89
4 46 9 29 Nontebello Park 8 26 8 80
4 44 9 31 aWearer 8 24 8 84
4 61 9 86 'Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 8 16 8 2
4 66 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mahsnoy 8 118 21
6 10 10 00 Blonmfleld 8 05 8 16

6 17 10 07 'Lout's Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 13 'Nellson 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 'Dubi's 7 43 2 3d
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 4 2 33
6 24 10 26 'Bernbeisl's 7 34 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Green Prk 7 32 2 26
6 41 10 82 'Montour Jane 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 66 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves BloomNM at 6.10 a. oj.'

and arrives at Landisburg at 6.4; a. m.
Train leaver Landistiarg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 60 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville tor Duncannon at
7. 220 a. ra., and 2. 16 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 87 a. m., aod 4.5G p. m.

Between Landisbars Mid Loysville trains
rau as follows: Leave Lsadisburg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p m.f Lovsville
for Landiibnrg 11 10 a. 6 m p. m.

All stations marked () are Uag statiens,
at wfclct trains will coiue to a full stop en
signal.

MONEYIsOANED.
0O0 '

D yon waaf to borrow meaty oa tomtablt
tmmmmm

Dm yaa dttirt to fay off a mer(gag and
riborrow the montv at 6 ctr rest. trt(
mnnuallj.

Would yon cart to bt to ntnattd that yea
cos la rtdnet tl t mot tgage agaimt your
homt by paging off m tmalt amount moutk
ly and at tht tnd of tack yar recti crtd-itf- or

all faidl WUk inltrttt bang charg-
ed only on rem aiming portion of loan.

WW u I I j. I r t 1 .
rrewie yen m 90 omy y.srjamity a umer
If to, read tht following:

I represent a Company that has embod
ied in its plan all the starts enumerated
above and many more. Can you see any
reason why yon sboald pay a large interest
for money when you have good security!
Caa you present any good reason why it is
not as well to receive proOts rearly as to
wait from 7 to lv years aa one does ia many
of the Associations? Is not tbe reduction of
interest yearly better, than waiting many
years for prostaf Borrowers under the plan
represeatftd by nis assume absolutely aorUk
as each 81 SO paid on tbe loan la credited
on tbe mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to the amoaol pild.

Building Aasoclstions have bene tl ted
hundreds of thousands, so did tho old csrs
that were propelled by horses. Our plan ia
as far superior to Building Associations as
the trolley esrs aro to the old antiquated
horse ear system. My time ia to much oc
cupied to answer qwattona lor the carious,
out I nose seeking information for tka bet-
terment of their condition will receive full
information promp'ly. We offer an Invest- -
aseni to I Dose wbo have a small amount to
savo monthly that has no superior as to
saieiy and seldom equaled for profits. Call
or writo. Msvbicb Laoaaan.

Oakland Hills,
Jn23-8- m Jnniata county, Pa

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersign d persons hare formed an

Association for the protection of tbeir re
spective properties. All persons aro here
by notiBed not to trespass on tbo landa of
the undersigned lor tbe purpose of hunting
gathering outs, chining timber or throwing
down Usees or flring timber ia any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbo above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John M iebal,
William Pufsnberger,
Oideon Sieber,
Beaaber A Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rothroek,
John By lev,

amael Boll.
September 6, IBM.

BIGYGLESK-l- l
urnLi aell f - S7. aara at itaaau

fpriiuu.o.1 at Ml wood-run- n lbs sents as any
Hswbecl. Li sijiea ta m pom.

AGUE ROADSTER $05
a tot 9 to im

ACHE ROAD RACER. 28 iU. ton
WOOD-RIM- S. COUl

usa warranty wit eysry maoala. Trrrrj tK--e
bay a blevele throoah an a rant row sartntotO
Metaaboni aa aaaab Ss saU klerclea Uuonciircwn 1 noes 10 nasa um. Lot.slTlfl SEBjQBJ iaeoao7 santsal as arttjr wav aadbuy troa as Mract at wholesale prices

Illustrates Catalan, free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

On and after Sunday, November
26, 1894, trains will ran ks follows:

WRSTARD.
Way Passenger, lesvoa Philadelphia at

4 10 a. u.; Harrisbnrg d 18 a. mi Danean-aon- 8

64a.mt Kow Port 9 21 . m;

tie a. mi Dnrwerd t43 nj
Thompsontown 9 4" a. nt; V Dvke 1 66
a. m; Tnsearora 9 69 s. m; lirxieo 10 J a.
ss; Port Ruysl 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14 a.
m; Deaholm 10 21 a. m; Lewistown 10 40. a.. KeVevtown II 08 a. as; Ncwiou
Hsmilton 11 it a. m; Mount Union II 4

a. m; Huntingdon 12 10 p. m; Tyrone 1 02
p. ta; Altoona 1 46 p m; Pittsburgh 60 p. av

Vail Train loves Philadelphia at 7 00 a,
am, Harrisbnrg 11 20 a. m; pnncannon 1 1 60
a. m; Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 11 6 p.
m; Lewistown 1 12 p. m; McYeytowo 1 88
p. u; Mount Union 1 68 p. m; Huntingdon
2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 80 p. at; Tvrooo
8 06 p. b; AHoons 8 40 p. m; Pittsburg
8 60 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris-
bnrg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 84 p. m
Newport 6 02 p. m; JfilUrstowa 8 IS p m;
Thonpsontown 6 24 p aa; Tnsearora 6 S6
p. as; Af'iteo 6 87 p. mi Port Royal o 42
p. m; Mifflin 6 47 p. u; Denbolm 0 65 p. sni
Lewistown 7 18 p. m; AfcVeytown 7 88 p.
m; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. mi Hunting
don 8 82 p. m Tyrone 9 16 p. mt Altoona
B 60 p. in,

Paeifle Express leaves Philadelphia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisbnrg 8 10 a. m; Marvs-vill- e

8 24 a. m; Duacaanoa 8 88 a. w; Now-po- rt

8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 s. m; Mif-

flin 4 87 a. ea; Lewistown 4 68 a. mi
6 80 a. n; Huntingdon 109 s.

m; Tyrone 6 66 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. B
Pittsborg 12 10 p. an.

Express leaves Harrisbnrg at 10 20 p. mi
Nowport 11 08 p. m; Mifflla 11 46 p. BB

Lewistowa 13 06 a. m; Huatlagdoo 1 06 a.
m. Trone 1 42. a .m; Altoona 1 10 a. mi
Pittsburg 6 60 a. at.

Fast Line leavea Philadelphia at 12 26 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Dancanon 4 16

Newport 4 87 p. to; Mifflin 6 10 p. m.Lm; 6 29 p. tn; Mount Union 8 09 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. m; Tyrone 7 00 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg 11 iv
p. in.

EASTWARD.
Harriaburg Accommodation leavea aa

at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 06 a. mi Newton Hamilton 6 88
a. m McVeylown 6 62 a. tu; Lewistowa
7 16 a. mt Mifflin 7 88 a. m; Port Royal
7 44 a. mt Mexioo 7 48 a. mi Thompson,
tows 8 02 a. m; Millerstowo 8 12 a. idj
Mswport 8 22 a. mi Duncannon 8 49 a. mi
Barrisbnrg 9 20 a. m.

Sea Shore loaves Pitttsbnrg S 10 a mi
Altoona 7 16 am; Tyrone 7 48 a mi Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; McVcytown 9 16 a mi
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 66 a mt
Port Royal 9 69 a m; Thompsnatowu 10 14;
Millerstowo 10 22 ami Newport 10 82 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
m; Harrisbnrg 11 26 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Day Express leaves Pittsburg at 8 00 a.
m; Altoona 11 60 a. m; Tyrone 12 18 p. m;
Huntingdon 12 48 p. m; Lewistown 1 46 p.
m; Mifllin 2 06 p. m; Harriaburg 8 20 p. m;
Baltimore 6 45 p. tu; Washington 7 60 p.
m; Philadelphia 6 60 p. m; New Fork 9 88
p. m

Mail loaves Altoona at 2 00 p. oi, Tyrone
2 86 p. u, Huntingdon a 20 p m; Newton
Hamilton 8 61 p. m; Mc Veytown 4 12 p. mi
Lewistown 4 88 p. m; Mifflin 6 03 p. tu
Port Royal 6 09 p. m; Afexico 6 IS p. m;
Thoaipaontown 6 2" p mi tlilierstowa 6 Xd
p. mt Newport 6 44 p ro; Dnnesanon 9 20
p. m; Oarrisburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 8 87 p '

mi
Huntingdon 7 20 p. mi Mc Veytown 8 04 p.
m Lewistown 8 26 p ui; JUililia 8 47 p m;
Part Royal 8 62 p. tu; Mlllerstown 9 87 p.
mi N ewport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; Harritburg 10 20 p. in.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. mi Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 83
p. mi Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
ion 10 82 p. mi Lewirtown 11 10 p. mi Mif-
flin 11 87 p. mi Harrisbnrg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 S3 a. tn.

PERRY COUNTT RAILKOAD.
Trains leave Dnncaunon for Bloomfleld at

9 16 a. m. and 4 80 p. m; cotnroiag, arrive
at Duncannon 8 25 a. m and 3 69 p. m. on
week days.

EASTDROAD.TOPR.il.
'Trains leave Mt. Union on week dars st

9 20 and 11 20 a. ra 4 00 aad 0 15 p m.
trains arrive at Mt. Uni-j- 8 10 and 1 1 20 a.
m. 3 1 f and 6 37 p. m.

P. N. N. W. R. R
Trains leaves Bellwood at 8 00 a. ra and

8 S8 p, m. arrived at Bellwood at 1110 a.
m. and 6 46 p. m.

N. fc S. V.-- R R.
Trains leave Newport on Wrek dsrs st

10 00 a. m. and 6 06 p. m. srrive at New.
port 7 55 a. ai. and 4 00 p. m.

T. V. K. K
Train leave Port Royal 10 3 a. n. tnd

6 16 p. m artivc at Port Royal 8 45 a. ui
acd 8 15 p m , week davt.

LEWIbTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for buadury at 7 40 a. m and W

p. ni leave Sunbury for Lowistowo It O
a. m, and 2 25 p. m.

T TRUNK DIVI-ON- .

Trains leave for Bellefonte and Lo : '

Haven at 8 10 a. m.. 8 34 and 7 26 p in
leave Lock tltven ior Tyrone 4 30, 9 87 p j

m. and 4 16 p. ra.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Traina leave T)rone tor ClearUeld and

Curwenavilloat a 30 a. m.. 3 IS and 7 30
p m.. leave Gnrwensville tor Tyrone at 4 80
a. na., 9 42 and 3 61pm.

For, rates, maps, eto., call on Ticket

DON'T BE A

tay here.

Agentr, or address. Tho E. Wx.
A W. D. 110 Fifth Aferu,, y; ,
burg. Pa
8, M. Pbrvobt, J. B

Geo'l Mar.atsr. Gen) P - .,

jaj EWPORT AND SMXKtfa S VAL
v lay Raiiruad Copay. Time Udl

r.f passenger tra.as, in oftT-- cr Rub4t 'October 1st. 1894.

STATIONS.
I

3 1

r r a
Newr- - it . 6 aViu 0"! u i s; 4 0',
Buffalo Bridge 6 t v jr. iV. ft 16 3 67
Jnniata Vurnace . . . 6 12 10 07j 2?' Mi
Wabncta 6 15 10 r n

8vlvan 6 26 lv 171 - ,

Wat'-- r Plnf 6 'lZ 'o 20, a :i 141
Bloomfleld Junct'n. 6 TiO 26; t ill 811
Valley Road ........ 6 89.10 3"' o C?! 812
Elliottsiiurs fri ll ' 7 1

' t II
6 M l'.' ' 'Green Park 's 1 IS

Loysville ......... 7 15 l: JO; 7 1'5
Fort Robeson ..... 7 12 11 'l 7 3S
Ceater ........... 7 i; 11 i2i 7 : HiCisua's Rnn ....... 7 28 11 lb 1 2 4S
Audcrsonbnrg ..... 7 27 11 7 46' : to
Blaia 7 Zi 11 1 13 MlMount I'leassnt ... 7 in; 7 '" litNew German t'n ... 7 4uli 7 La' in

D. GRING, Pri'?d:it Kai (j,aj.r
C. K.. Miixsa, General A;.iU'.

v- - u .

f iri'i n

5 MiGAIiTII wi.i u!i tr

af

Si S-- wVVi-J- ; V
E FvT.--.- Jr $

nNfxiU, lcJ- jj,-j- r

. Sill i"H3I' i s,

&the vvontc
e!!t.t.'.t:'i. ?

THE MILD POWER CUKES.

HUHIPH REVS'
Dr. NomrhrrT. neclOesa(KlenUaair aaa

eareruUy preparad BemaUKM. eae-- t fev rv. a
wrtrata prwtior aad (or oee thirty y rm b, ha
people wick aoalre measK. Etmt slufle aevsna
a special eura for the dbaaas uiud.

Tocroure wlehowt dmegtus.
thc.caxn,aad are lnact aai uatatbmtomnmtu
Reineala. ot tbm World.
xxn wr acaacBa. cvaaa. r

1 Fevere, Congestions, Icfvnau'.lons.
9 Worm. Worm Fevar. Worm . .0..
S Teethincr Colle, Co Ins. Vakeful -i
4 niarrhen. nt CkUtlrcn t dolt-- .i 5
O Uraonterr,Url.laiC, ltlioua Coilu A
6 Cholera IHorbaa, Vumltlng
7 Coavba. Colda, :.roachlUa.

Kenraleia. TootaariH. Paeeorr-c- .

0 Headache., Sick Heaoa 'i. Vertfcr
IU 1'r.peneCn. Blttousnar. i:ue ta
11 9apprean or Pulatal VerluU- - , J5
12 Whiles, Too YltUxL .OS
13 cirean, j.aryneitla, euiwkx .. J
1 ( Salt Kheaai, Krynpalaa. trur.tjof. .s
15 Rboaaanft.aa.ar I.bcuiaHtlc Pala... ,'2&
10 Malaria, Ctu.1. 7- -t al t.guc M
17 Piles. OUad orBloedlair
IS Ophtbnloap. 8otcr Weak aaa.
19 Catarrh, laflumaii, CnW lulfcallrea .U5
SO tVhooplos; Coaah v!
31 A.tiima, Opprpd Rraaclitnc. J23 Kar Biachars;cta. I. (.--. warfe .3S
23 crofola. fenlrjcd i. andr, Jrr,-- . s
it Wcueral ttebilitr, Ffcj":w. ,'J9

d.l-br3- Q.r, nd bent? tecorwri. a. ..S90 Sr.i.sickneea. SKUf-"- m tru.a kmjj , ' i&
S7-Ki- UiatuHi . -
SB hurr Month, or Canta. -
3e 1 rlohrr tVenaaa.,V7r-ln,:lMd- ..

Perloda --r. ? "

34 niplikheiia. CtcrM.--o Sa'Th. .

3A Chroi!- - touaea-'.- na A .4)
EZTBA XJwX.mr;t:

SS Nci-To- OrblUfy, fvi.ioal Weas- -
neat, or Inituw7 h- - uu-pu- t--

35 Diaeneesot iae tloar.i-alpWatkj- . l.r.taa Epilepsy, B. mi, St. ..u.'lance...l.a)W

BolS br llnsfMa. nr MM ivwMy. ic4v of prk..
pw. Hnmnr Std.(1Mpt, w.il- - raas.

varanev.' ata.to.,111 i iisawfaaSt.. . - v--v.

SPECEFI Of"
HUMPHREYS1

VITCH HAZtL CIL
"THE PILE O'KTMiUT. '

norPOas t!irtamal or IatMiaL I'ilivl m
Ano: Ilobtoao BleedJas o, Ku.Toe raUut la ImtrMiilla?. cirr vt rrirtt:.

PRIOS, M OTS, IB;a!. S; 5 "T
8WS by Drc!!,r mat vmt-t-- m ..i

.m.. It' IIS V. 4W1B(
6

--t
torn f.aai;uo&. KMf.- - . .

. v.

f '.i . rio

BAT.

DOWT BE BLIND.
THERE'S CORN IN EOYPT TET.

We JLcad:LW THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN- -

NOTICE!
THE WORLD STILL MOVES I

WE ARB IK THE PROCESSION RIGHT BEOWDTHE BAKD.

No honest man can mil Oonria riiain ... .

Oar ioodg are ArgamtBtg. Our priees are eloquence itself Our .j isto make both Goods and Prions satisfactory everj time. If yoa - v, tri4elsewhere and failed, give a trial and be oonvineed. We sa3i ,d wh.rsothers have failed.
A FAIR TEST. Call at every Store in town, thee call on as. Tho jatonparuon jou will then be able to make of qualities aad prici, will oreaoh

tw?" f"'0,bU ,ern,0B tnn we eould ear This is a iir te1KI IT. Then come and see the differenoe between dealing r.--.n 1 , Bd
dead men. Remember "no old took" here. Yours, unbiased aci 5:s.prejndioe.

H. McClintic,
DEALER IN HARDWARE.

Wo aro Headquarters for over) thing that ean be found ia m first olai. hard
ware store at lowest living priees.

ltw.MAIW tTSEKT. MirFLIHTOff , PA.


